
expect that the fertility desires of urban
couples would be shaped by the avail-
ability and knowledge of family planning,
to the extent that they may be in the more
traditional rural areas. Differentials in the
effect of the numbers of sons and daugh-
ters are greater between urban husbands
and wives than for the total sample.

For urban husbands, the number of
daughters appears not to be relevant to
their future fertility desires. This may
imply that in the urban environment, a de-
sire to limit births is emerging among
younger men with smaller families, such
that if the desired number of sons has been
achieved, men are willing to forgo having
additional children, even if they have no
daughters. For husbands, their own level
of education,  communication with their
wives about family planning and whether
one spouse knew of a source of family

related variables, even if only one partner
knows of a source or states that family
planning has been discussed, the rela-
tionship with the desire to have no more
children is significant and positive when
compared with the reference groups.
Adding the spouse’s fertility desire to the
model reduces the effects of reported com-
munication by either partner and knowl-
edge of a source of supply to nonsignifi-
cance only in the wives’ model. 

Among urban women especially (Table
5), few variables outside of the control vari-
ables had any explanatory power, except
in the final model, where the substantial
impact of the husband’s desired fertility
can be seen. Theoretically, we would not

planning are all strongly associated with
the desire not to have more children.

Findings for the rural sample (Table 6,
page 128) are more consistent with those
for the sample as a whole, indicating a
greater impact of number of living daugh-
ters on desired future fertility for rural men
than for urban men. The implication is that
although the number of living daughters
is not nearly as important to future fertil-
ity desires as the number of sons, both men
and women in rural areas take the former
into account when deciding whether to
have more children. (This finding is con-
sistant with research in Nepal document-
ing the desire for at least one daughter. 24)
It also may be critical not only to have one
daughter, but also not to have too many,
given the expense of dowry.*

In the second model, for both men and
women, there is a strong association be-
tween fertility desires and couples’ atti-
tudes toward and communication about
family planning, as well as between their
desires and their knowledge of a source
of supply. As was the case in the urban
sample, knowledge of a source by either
or both partners is a stronger correlate of
men’s desired fertility than of women’s.
For rural men, this is the largest coefficient
in the analysis, whereas for rural women,
the largest coefficients in predicting the de-
sire to have no more children are a
woman’s own approval of family plan-
ning (which was more important than the
approval of both spouses) and the fact that
both partners communicated about fam-
ily planning.

When family planning is approved only
by the spouse, the respondent is more like-
ly to want additional children (as indi-
cated by the negative coefficient). This ef-
fect becomes even stronger when the
spouse’s fertility desire is added to the re-
gression in the final model, although the
size and significance of the spousal com-
munication variables are diminished. This
result may also be interpreted as repre-
senting (especially for men) the strong as-
sociation between the respondent’s dis-
approval of or uncertainty about family
planning and his or her own desire to have
more children.

Desired Fertility of Husbands and Wives
To examine the effect of a spouse’s desires
on the fertility desires of either partner, in
the final model we added the spouse’s de-
sired fertility as one of the predictors of the
desire not to have additional children. The
fertility desires of the spouse were strongly
and positively related to those of the re-
spondent across all models. For example,
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Table 4. Logistic regression coefficients of the effect of selected demographic and family plan-
ning variables on the desire to have no more children among wives and husbands, by set of
variables included in regression

Variable Wives Husbands

Control Plus Plus Control Plus Plus
variables family spouse’s variables family spouse’s
only planning fertility only planning fertility

desire desire

Age 0.07*** 0.09*** 0.07*** 0.04*** 0.06*** 0.06***

Residence
Urban 0.43** 0.06 –0.01 0.51*** 0.29 0.29
Rural † † † † † †

Wife’s education
None † † † † † †
Primary/middle 0.34 –0.11 –0.14 0.68** 0.28 0.27
≥secondary 0.93*** 0.41 0.43 0.47* 0.07* –0.17

Husband’s education
None † † † † † †
Primary/middle 0.24 –0.03 –0.03 0.42** 0.28 0.21
≥secondary 0.41* 0.04 0.03 0.62*** 0.17 0.15

Children
No. of living sons 0.59*** 0.66*** 0.56*** 0.53*** 0.59*** 0.45***
No. of living daughters 0.27*** 0.27*** 0.26*** 0.18*** 0.13** 0.05

Attitude toward family planning
Both disapprove na † † na † †
Both approve na 1.15*** 1.05*** na 0.63** 0.44*
Only husband approves na –0.56** –0.62** na 0.12 0.27
Only wife approves na 1.18*** 1.36*** na –0.68** –0.86**

Discussed family planning
No discussion na † † na † †
Both report discussion na 0.99*** 0.78*** na 1.05** 0.79***
Either reports discussion na 0.31* 0.23 na 0.41** 0.31*

Knowledge of source of family planning
Neither knows na † † na † †
Both know na 0.38* 0.19 na 1.11*** 1.06***
One knows na 0.41** 0.26 na 0.96*** 0.86***

Spouse’s fertility desire
Wants no more children na na 1.11*** na na 1.18***
Wants more na na † na na †

Constant –4.63*** –6.27*** 5.80*** –4.42*** 6.43*** –6.08***
–2 Log Likelihood 1226.6 1089.9 1050.3 1214.9 1100.3 1055.9
Model Chi Square (df) 477.9(8) 614.5(15) 654.1(16) 330.4(8) 445.1(15) 489.5(16)
% of desire correctly predicted 76.2 79.7 80.9 75.4 79.7 81.3

*p<.10. **p<.05. ***p<.01. †Reference category. 

*Evidence that too many daughters are considered a
handicap is implied by the 60% higher rates of child mor-
tality among 1–5-year-old girls than among comparable
boys in Pakistan (see: J. Rosen and S. Conly, reference 19).




